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A preliminary assessment of the factors
responsible for the abrasive-wear resistance
of some weld-deposited hardfacings*

by G.G. GARRETTt, G.J. WRIGHT:I:, J.L. HENDERSON§, and T. ELLISf

SYNOPSIS
In view of the vast range of materials for use in situations of high abrasive wear in the mining and mineral-processing

industries, selection is regularly based on initial cost tempered with historical prejudice, rather than on sound scientific
judgement. Against this background, this paper reports on a survey of a range of commercially available weld-
deposited hardfacings in terms of their composition, microstructure, and abrasive-wear performance. In this way,
trends in regard to the significance of composition and process variables (such as arc current, voltage, and polarity)
were identified, laying the foundation for a more quantitative and effective approach to the selection and applica-
tion of hardfacing consumables.

SAMEV A TTING
In die lig van die groot verskeidenheid materiale vir gebruik op plekke met 'n hoe mate van skuurslytasie in die

mynbou- en mineraalverwerkingsbedryf, word die keuse gereeld op aanvanklike koste, getemper deur historiese
vooroordeel, gebaseer eerder as op gesonde wetenskaplike oordeel. Teen hierdie agtergrond doen hierdie referaat
verslag oar 'n opname van 'n verskeidenheid neergesmelte hardvlakkings wat in die handel verkrygbaar is, in terme
van hul samestelling, mikrostruktuur en slytbestandheid. Op hierdie wyse is tendense in verband met die betekenis
van die samestelling en prosesveranderlikes (soos boogstroom, spanning en polariteit) ge'identifiseer waardeur
die grondslag gel~ is vir 'n meal kwantitatiewe en effektiewe benadering van die keuse en aanwending van ver-
bruiksgoedere vir hardvlakking.

Introduction
It has been estimated that each year abrasive wear costs

the South African mining and mineral-processing indus-
tries about 2 million rands (US$ 1 million). The degra-
dation of materials is particularly severe in gold mines,
in which the quartzitic ores have hardness levels of about
1000 HV and where the problem is exacerbated by syner-
gistic corrosion problems arising from the acidic mine
water and the relatively high operating temperatures and
humidity underground.

While wear resistance is often considered to be pro-
portional to bulk hardness!, it is the maximum surface
hardness that seems to provide a more systematic cor-
relation with resistance to abrasive wear. In addition,
toughness has been shown to significantly influence be-
haviour during abrasive wear. (Materials of higher
toughness are also beneficial in the extreme operating and
handling environments prevailing in deep-level mines.)
Since high hardness and high toughness are regularly
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ticular advantage in the optimization of materials for
underground use. A very wide range of surface coatings
and treatments are commercially available for tribological
applications, but cost and convenience (especially in
repair and maintenance situations) are of considerable
importance. Conventional hard facing techniques there-
fore offer particular advantages. However, their applica-
tion is generally limited by two main factors: the extreme-
ly high number of competing alternatives, making effec-
tive selection difficult; and, relatedly, the large number
of failures experienced through the selection and applica-
tion of hardfacings in the absence of appropriate ex-
perience or professional skills.

The object of this paper, then, is to report the prelim-
inary results of a programme of work designed to cate-
gorize and evaluate the performance of proprietary weld-
deposited hardfacings that are utilized in abrasive-wear
applications, based on the optimization of composition,
microstructure, and the deposition process.

Weld-deposited Hardfacings
Current hardfacing techniques involving the depositiob

of metals or ceramics have been summarized adequately
elsewhere4. Several factors dictate the choice of deposi-
tion method, such as the size and configuration of the
part and its use, composition of the hard facing and its
available form, and cost. Based on commercial con-
siderations, manual metal arc (MMA), flux-cored arc
welding (FCA W), and submerged-arc welding (SAW)
have been most widely used, and the work discussed here
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Number of available
consumables

Alloy Hard- Micro-
Group content ness structure MMA FCAW SAW Total

1 L L CW 14 12 7 33
2 L H MI 12 3 4 19
3 M H MI 9 10 6 25
4 M L DEND 13 3 5 21
5 H L DEND 7 9 3 19
6 Cr-C H CARB 22 11 5 38
7 W-C H CARB 6 0 0 6
8 Complex-C H CARB 15 14 2 31

Total 98 62 32 192

is restricted to these processes.

Consumables
The selection of hardfacing consumables obviously

depends on the type of wear process that the component
will predominantly experience in practice. Hence, a know-
ledge of the range of consumables available and their
relative performance is crucial.

For each of the three deposition processes under con-
sideration, a survey has been madej of the ferrous-based
consumables available on the South African market. In
total, this constituted 97 MMA, 71 FCA W, and 32 SAW
consumable materials. These consumables have been
classified (Table I) according to the method recommended
by the American Society of Metals6, which divides
materials into eight groupings as a broad-based function
of alloy content, hardness, and microstructure. (Further,
more detailed categorization has been carried oue based
on comprehensive compositional analyses and hardness
measurements, but this is beyond the scope of this report.)

TABLE I
ASM GROUPINGS OF HARDFACING CONSUMABLES

Key

Alloy content L = Low
M = Medium
H = High

L = Low
H = High

= ... IOOJo
10 to 25OJo

= ~ 25OJo

= ... 450 VHN

= ~ 450 VHN

Hardness

Microstructure CW = Columnar Widmanstiitten
MI = Martensitic island
DEND = Dendritic
CARB = Carbidic (dendritic, eutectic, or

primary carbide)

Materials of the higher-hardness groups (2, 3, 6, and
8) are generally recommended for abrasive-wear applica-
tions, and further discussion here is limited to these
materials. Although Group 7 consumables (tungsten car-
bide type) are also potential candidates, they are often
excluded on the basis of price and limited availability.

Microstructure
Groups 2 and 3, known generally as 'martensitic island'

materials (Fig. 1), typically consist of martensite (either
lath or lenticular) contained in a matrix of varying
amounts of retained austenite. The volume fraction of

martensite depends essentially on the alloy content, more
martensite being formed as the alloying concentration
decreases. These materials reportedly provide good wear
resistance, and are commonly used8 in applications such
as earthmoving equipment and grader blades (Group 2)
and in metal-to-metal sliding applications (Group 3).
Groups 6 and 8 provide a variety of different carbide
microstructures (dendritic, eutectic, and primary carbide)
depending on composition. A low chromium content
generally results in a dendritic structure, with some inter-
dendritic eutectic (Fig. 2a). At a chromium level of about
25 per cent, the surface structure is completely eutectic
(Fig. 2b). Primary carbides are found only with plain
chromium alloys containing more than 30 per cent
chromium (Fig. 2c). It is evident from this photograph
that the concentration of primary carbides is small.
However, this can be increased if the chromium level is
reduced (to approximately 25 per cent) and carbide-
forming elements are added to promote the formation
of complex carbides (Fig. 2d). The morphology and orien-
tation of these carbides obviously depend on the com-
position and processing of the material.

Fig. 1- Typical martensltlc-1sland microstructure, Group 2 (x700)

Testing for Abrasive Wear
A prime objective of any laboratory wear-testing pro-

gramme should be to ensure reasonable, quantitative ap-
plication of the results obtained to service conditions.
Many attempts have been made to achieve this goal, and
indeed there is now a plethora of wear tests designed to
screen candidate materials for specific requirements.

Within an extensive experimental programme aimed at
improving material selection in gold-mining applications,
considerable effort was therefore devoted to the correla-
tion of laboratory testing with field performance9. In
the case of the abrasive-wear behaviour of bulk alloys,
considerable evidence is available to indicate the ap-
plicability of carefully controlled pin-on-disc type labor-
atory wear testslO.
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a

c

b

d
Fig. 2- Typical carbldlc microstructures:

a Dendritic with Interdendrltlc eutectic, Group 6 (x 1200) c Primary carbide with eutectic matrix, Group 6 (x 700)
b Completely eutectic, Group 6 (x 700) d Primary complex carbides with eutectic matrix, Group 8 (x 700)

Slurry Testing
In the current experimental programme, two different

tests were used in the assessment of abrasive-wear be-
haviour, and an examination was made of the relation-
ship between the respective results obtained. Both tests
corresponded to relatively high-stress abrasion conditions
causing degradation of abrasive particles, which is typical
of the wear environment experienced in many mining
operations. In the first instance, a modified Abex wet-
sand rig, designed to simulate sliding wet abrasion in
chutes and hoppers, was used (Fig. 3). This system con-

sists essentially of a copper track submerged in a slurry
(consisting of up to 50 per cent by mass of 300 #tm (ap-
proximate) particles of silicon carbide or river sand in
water) above which a T-bar arrangement is rotated at a
controlled speed of 62 rlmin (representing a linear speed
of 0,21 m S-I). Each end of the T-bar accommodates a
sample of material (the test material and a standard mild-
steel reference material), which is rotated against the cop-
per track under a normal load of 26 N. Each test runs
for 30 minutes, equivalent to a total sliding distance of
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Le d

track

Fig. 3-Schematlc diagram of the Abex wet-sand test

393 m with a nominal area of contact of 100 mm2.
In order to evaluate the extent of wear, the test material

and the reference were weighed to an accuracy ofO,l mg
both before and after testing. The wear performance of
the weld overlay can then be expressed relative to the
reference material in terms of an index referred to as the
relative abrasion resistance, or R.A.R., which is, numer-
ically, the ratio of the volume loss of the test material
to the volume loss of the reference material. A signifi-
cant number of commercial hardfacings from Groups 2,
3,6, and 8, were wear-tested by thismethod7.

Pin~on-disc Testing
Detailed wear studies were carried out on a selection

of materials from Groups 6 and 8 (i.e. chromium car-
bide type) across a range of microstructural types by use
of a pin-on-disc technique. This test involves the rubbing
of the test material against an abrasive disc, with an ap-
parent area of contact of 36 mm2 (Fig. 4) that is rotated
at a speed of 0,21 m S-I, which represents typical sliding
conditions in chutes. The applied loads were varied
between 20 and 60 N, and a range of silicon carbide
abrasive particle sizes from 67 to 175 p.m were employed.
Fresh abrasive pads were used for each test. The inter-
pretation of the test results was aided by the diagnostic
examination of worn surfaces, wear debris, and used
abrasivell.

LOAD

J

cp
ABRASIVE
PAPER

~

I
Fig. 4-Schematlc diagram of the pln-on-dlsc test

Five commercial SAW hardfacings were chosen for
study in this part of the investigation, and the results of
wear depth as a function of sliding distance are given in
Fig. 5. The non-linear relationship observed between loss
of thickness and sliding distance may arise as a result of
the build-up of wear debris between abrading surfaces,
or of the degradation of the abrasive particles themselves.
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Fig. 5-Wear depth In pln-on-dlsc testing as a function of sliding
distance for a range of Group 6 and 8 commercial SAW hard-

facing deposits
A = primary carbide and eutectic, HV50 = 740; S, C, and D =primary carbide and eutectic, plus partially dissolved ferro-
chromium, HV 50 = 675, 680, and 730 respectively; E = primary

austenlte dendrltes and eutectic, HV 50 = 410

The effects of applied load and particle size are re-
ported elsewherell, but the variation in wear perfor-
mance, particularly as a function of microstructure, is
of interest here. As shown in Fig. 5, materials with very
similar microstructure (B, C, and D) exhibit almost iden-
tical wear behaviour, despite some variation in hardness
and composition. However, significant differences in per-
formance result from microstructural changes, the den-
dritic structure proving superior despite its significantly
lower initial hardness.

Comparison of Wear Tests
A correlation between the results obtained in both wear

tests is given in Fig. 6. These results indicate the relative
variation in wear behaviour of the three different carbide-
type consumables tested. As already mentioned, there is
a good deal of quantitative support for the applicability
of certain laboratory tests (such as the pin-on-disc type)
for the evaluation of in-service abrasive-wear perfor-
mance (particularly in applications dealing with quartz-
itic ores). The present results further suggest the useful-
ness of the Abex wet-sand tester (used under appropriate
and controlled conditions) through its sensitivity to micro-
structural effects. However, the results presented later on
the effect of process variables indicate that caution is
necessary, and further work is required prior to the prac-
tical implementation of the preliminary conclusions given
in the next section.
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Compositional Effects
Group 2 and 3 Consumables

Fig. 7 summarizes the results of the wear-testing pro-
gramme to date for Group 2 and 3 MMA consumables.
For clarity of representation, error bars were omitted
from the diagrams in this paper, although in general the
results obtained were reproducible to within 6 per cent
of the mean data points show.n.

From Fig. 7a it can be seen that an increase in the car-
bon content appears to affect wear .performance bene-
ficially. This might be anticipated through the influence
of carbon on the hardness of tlulrtCfisite, which is re-
flected in the deposit hardness (also shown on the graph).
In these medium-alloyed materials, either M23C6 or
M7C3 type carbides will be formed, depending on the
carbon and chromium contents. However, the wear be-
haviour (essentially under testing at room temperature)
appears to be relatively independent of the percentage
TCFA (Fig. 6b). Thus, on cost-effective grounds, hard-
facing materials of higher carbon and lower alloy con-
tents seem to be preferable.

Group 6 and 8 Consumables
The results summarized in Fig. 8 again suggest some

interesting guidelines for the selection of cost-effective
hard facing consumables. In Fig. 8a, the Group 6 and 8
MMA materials of higher carbon content appear to show
inferior resistance to abrasive wear under the test condi-
tions. Since metallographic study has revealed that the
carbide size increases in alloys of higher carbon content,
mechanistically this result might be expected. In regard
to the total content of (carbide-forming) alloy (Fig. 8b),
there appears to be no advantage in the selection of the
(more expensive) highly alloyed products.

Further work is in progress on the closer examination
of these effects, particularly in regard to the detailed in-
fluence of microstructure. Preliminary indications are
that a dendritic microstructure (Fig. 2a) with inter-
dendritic eutectic (with finely dispersed carbides) is
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Fig. 7-Relatlve abrasion resistance (R.A.R.) for Group 2 and 3
MMA consumables as a function of

a Percentage carbon
b Percentage total carbide-forming alloying elements

.
preferable to primary carbides with intercarbidic eutec-

. tic (Fig..2c). The completely eutectic microstructure (Fig.
2b) appears best of all; yet this is often the most difficult
to achieve in practice.

Effects of Process Variables
Without doubt a lack of knowledge and objective data

about the effects of variables in the welding process on
the application and performance of weld-deposited hard-
facings has led to a number of embarrassing and expen-
sive failures, which have contributed to an overall
mistrust of the technology. In consequence, an experi-
mental programme was carried out, using factorial de-
sign, to establish the effects of process variables in FCA W
on the characteristics and properties of a hard facing weld
deposit.

The welding parameters (factors) that have the most
significant effect on the physical properties of a hard-
facing deposit include the arc current, voltage, polarity,
travel speed, torch stand-off distance, and substrate pre-
heat. The effects of these factors on the dilution, hard-
ness, porosity level, deposition rate and efficiency, and
geometry of a weld deposit were examined in detaill2,
since it is these parameters that, according to the litera-
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ture, have the greatest effect on the wear resistance of
a hardfacing deposit. A total of 64 welds were deposited
under a wide range of welding conditions, use being made
of a 2,8 mm electrode of Cobalarc lOOM (Group 6).

Some results from this study pertinent to the current
discussion are reproduced here in Figs. 9 and 10. In the
first instance, no significant direct correlation emerged
between the wear rate (derived from Abex wet-sand tests
using river sand) and the welding input variables. How-
ever, it seems reasonable to expect that the abrasive- wear
performance would be enhanced by lower levels of dilu-
tion (with corresponding rermed microstructures, Fig. 11)
and consequent higher deposit hardness (Fig. 9). As such,
Fig. 10 suggests preference, with this type of electrode,
for a high arc current (360 A) with electrode negative-
arc polarity (DCEN) and a low arc voltage (24 V). The
origins of these effects can be found in the distribution
of heat in the arc, where negative polarity and a higher
arc current concentrate heat to the electrode (as opposed
to the base material), leading to an increased electrode
burn-off rate and lower dilution. (Obviously, these trends
are a function of the specific arc characteristics of the
system studied, which vary somewhat with the types of
electrode and flux used.)
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Fig. 9-Varlatlon of deposit hardne.. as a function of percent-
age dilution for

a Electrode positive arc polarity (DCEP)
b Electrode negative arc polarity (DCEN)

The use of DCEN and a higher arc current (in direct
contrast to the recommendations of the electrode sup-
pliers!) also leads to increased deposition rate and
efficiency2. These factors are of great importance in the
economic justification of a hardfacing process.

Conclusions
(i) Optimum cost-effective resistance to abrasive wear

from weld-deposited hardfacings can be achieved
by judicious selection of electrode composition.
Martensitic-island microstructures (ASM Groups 2
and 3) show improved resistance to abrasive wear
with increasing carbon content (and hardness) but
little effect of total alloy content. Carbidic micro-
structures (Groups 6 and 8) appear to have optimum
wear resistance at the lower levels of carbon con-
tent, and again (expensive) alloying additions seem
of dubious value in terms of performance. The pre-
liminary results presented in this paper lay the foun-
dation for a more quantitative and effective ap-
proach to the selection of consumables than in con-
ventional practice.

(ii) Considerable variation in dilution and hardness of
the deposit (and thereby wear resistance) can occur
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with changes in weld-processing variables (arc cur-

rent,voltage, and polarity). Results from tests on
a single representative consumable type suggest a
preference for high arc currents, low voltages, and
negative electrode polarity. Further experimentation
of the form described on other types of consumables
could result in more general optimization of the pro-
cess variables.

(Hi) Despite some agreement between laboratory tests for
the assessment of abrasive-wear performance and
full-scale field trials, there is still some doubt re-
garding the confidence that can be placed on labor-
atory-derived correlations (or their lack) between the
wear performance of weld-deposited hardfacings
and their compositional or process variables.
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Dense-medium operators
The Southern Queensland Branch of The Australasian

Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, in association with
the Coal Preparation Society of Queensland, will host a
joint minerals and coal Dense Medium Operators' Con-
ference in Brisbane from 27th to 29th July, 1987. The
objective of the Conference is to provide a forum for the
discussion of all aspects of dense-medium separation in
both coal and minerals areas. The Conference, which will
consist of single sessions only, will provide an opportunity
for those involved in mineral and coal areas to share their
knowledge and experience.

Technical presentations will cover the following topics:

. plant operating practice

. plant design and equipment

. medium behaviour and recovery

. instrumentation, control, and optimization

. modelling and simulation

. multi-product separations

. fine-particle separation

. future developments.

An equipment exhibition will be held in association
with the Conference.

Information on all. aspects of the Conference is avail-
able from

Dr D.J. McKee
J ulius Kruttschnitt Mineral Research Centre
Isles Road
Indooroopilly, Qld 4068
Australia.

Telephone: (07) 3781588. Telex: UNIVQLD
AA40315.

Mineral processing
The XVI International Mineral Processing Congress

is to be held in Stockholm from 5th to 10th September,
1988.

The Congress is organized by the Swedish Mineral Pro-
cessing Research Foundation, in collaboration with the
Finnish Association of Mining and Metallurgical
Engineers, Finland, and BVLI Bergforskningen, Norway.

Stockholm International Fairs has been selected as the
venue for technical sessions and the exhibition. Field trips
to mineral-processing operations in Finland, Norway, and
Sweden will be arranged in conjunction with the
Congress.

The general theme for the Congress is 'The expanding
world of mineral processing'. The Congress will therefore
deal with the following:

. Progress in mineral processing

. Scientific basis of unit operations

. New technologies for mineral processing

. Grinding, flotation, and other beneficiation methods

. Industrial minerals

. Processing of fme particles

. Solid-liquid separation

. Computer applications
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. Design of mineral-processing machinery

. Integration of mineral processing with subsequent
processes.

The scientific contributions will be presented at plenary
sessions with full simultaneous translation and in English
at concurrent sessions and at poster sessions.

Prospective authors are requested to submit an extend-
ed abstract (two or three typed pages) in the English
language not later than 31st August, 1986. Authors will
be notified not later than 15th November, 1986, whether
their papers have been accepted. Papers accepted by 15th
November, 1986, will have to be submitted in full not
later than 15th March, 1987. The submitted texts of the
papers will be reviewed and the corrected text will have
to be submitted before 31st October, 1987.

Abstracts are to be sent to

XVIthlMPC
clo Stockholm Convention Bureau
Box 1617
S-111 86 Stockholm, Sweden
Telephone: Int + 46 8 23 09 90.
Telex: 11556 Congres S.




